MARCH 2011 NEWSLETTER
ORLANDO PES/PEL/IAS JOINT CHAPTER

SPRING TUTORIAL: April 12th, 19th, 26th, May 3rd 2011 @ OUC Pershing - 6:00 to 8:30 PM

It’s time again for the annual Sprint Tutorial, this year’s topics this year will be:

- April 12th: Nemours Building Design & Tour: Vince Rea, TLC Engineering. NEMOURS
- April 19th: Distribution Planning for Reliability Sensitive Areas: Doug Eillerbe. PERSHING
- April 26th: LEEDs Building Certification: Vince Rea, TLC Engineering. PERSHING
- May 3rd: Chiller Plant Tour starts at 6pm Sharp @ RELIABLE PLAZA
  o We will be walking about half a mile to the chiller plant.

RSVP with DSLACK@OUC.COM to get your Subway Sub. Order form on the last page.

MAPS Are on the next several Pages.. Note that unlike prior years the first and last night will not be at OUC Pershing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Extra Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$120 For IEEE Members</td>
<td>0.9 CEU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150 For Non Members</td>
<td>(9 Florida Recognized PDHs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free for Student Members</td>
<td>$30 Student Non Members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORLANDO IEEE NEEDS YOUR MEETING IDEAS!
We have a very experienced leadership team here at the Orlando PES/PEL/IAS Headquarters. Which also means we are running out of ideas for Tours and Presentations. Don’t make us repeat ourselves! We are looking for:

- Interesting and/or Educational Projects or Case Studies (30-60 min format)
- Tutorials for PE Credit (2hr – 4hr – 6hr – 8hr)
- Neat Places to Tour

Topics don’t have to be specifically Electrical Engineering related, just things that all engineers can relate too

SEE IF WE HAD ANOTHER IDEA..
WE’D HAVE SOMETHING HERE…

ORLANDO IEEE NEEDS MORE EXCOM MEMBERS!
See the List on the right? We need a Secretary. We could also use some more Ex-Com members! The only requirements are that you are a member of one of the three chapters. Being Secretary is a great way to get experience with IEEE and to network with a lot of the Orlando area engineers and business!

ExCom meets on the first Monday of the Month at the Panerea Bread on Michigan Avenue just East of Orange Avenue. Social time 6-6:30pm, Meeting from 6:30-7:30pm. Check with one of the current ExCom members to make sure the time, date or venue hasn’t changed.

EX- COM
Chair: James Ferris
Vice Chair: Ian Beason
Secretary*: Michael Cahill
*pending confirmation
Treasurer: Bob Gray
Webmaster: Jerry Murphy

EX-COM members
(former Chairs)
Charlene Rubano
Dan Slack
Aaron Staley
**NEMOURS Building: April 12th**  
Take Exit 19 off of SR 417  
Head South  
Building is Visible from SR 417

**PERSHING Office: April 19th & 26th**  
6003 Pershing Avenue, Orlando FL.  
Pull up to the Phone outside the Parking garage and speak to the guard for Admittance.  
Picture ID may be required for admittance to building and bags may be searched.
RELIABLE PLAZA: May 3rd
100 West Anderson Street
Direct Access from East Bound Anderson (not west bound)
From Orange Avenue turn as if merging onto 408 Westbound, the lot entrance is before ramp up to the highway. (see picture below)
Park in outdoor Visitor Parking outside building, not in parking garage.
Actually meeting place on site is still being determined.
Picture ID may be required for admittance to building and bags may be searched.
Reliable Plaza is the red box, the chiller plant is the blue circle.(map)
Red line is from Orange S bound, Blue N Bound. Note sign and parking garage. This is the visitor parking lot.